Sodium bicarbonate secretion indicated by ultrastructural cytochemical localization of HCO3(-), Cl-, and Na+ ions on rat bile duct brush cells.
Brush cells are widely distributed in the digestive and respiratory apparatus, but their function is still unknown. Because brush cells (BC) are found in organs secreting NaHCO3, it was hypothesized that these cells may secrete NaHCO3. To test this possibility, rat common bile duct epithelia were examined by ultrastructural cytochemical methods for localizing HCO3(-), Cl-, and Na+ ions. All three ion precipitates were few in or on BCs of rats without stimulation. Lead carbonate precipitates, which localized HCO3(-) ions by the lead nitrate-osmium method, increased markedly on the surface of the microvilli (MV) of BCs after secretin or meal stimulation, but similar precipitates were few on the luminal surface of principal cells (PCs). Silver chloride precipitates, which indicate the presence of Cl- ions by the silver-osmium method, increased in the apical cytoplasm and in MV of BCs after secretin or meal stimulation, but they were few in PCs. Sodium pyroantimonate precipitates, which localize Na+ ions by the potassium pyroantimonate-osmium method, increased on the surface of the MV, along the basolateral membrane, and in the apical cytoplasm of BCs after secretin or meal stimulation, but they were few in PCs. These results strongly suggest that BCs may be a significant source of NaHCO3 secretion.